IWP Summer Leadership Institute 2017
Teachers as Writers, Teachers of Writers, Teachers as Leaders
When: Mondays through Fridays, July 10th – 25th
*Plus pre-institute meeting in May and follow-up
session in September (dates to be determined)

Where: Westmont HS, Westmont, IL
*easy access via Interstate 355, IL 55 and Rte. 83

What's in it for You?
As effective teachers, we all seek to deepen literacy teaching and learning. Yet we also need a broader view of
our role influencing the direction of education in our schools and to learn leadership strategies for doing this
constructively. Our IWP Summer Leadership Institute focuses on all these aspects of our work.

Who's Involved?
This institute is designed for K-12 classroom teachers, school literacy leaders, and other educators interested in
developing leadership skills while advancing their teaching of writing. The institute will be led by a highly
experienced IWP teacher/leader, Jan Booth.

Mission
*Deepen participants’ understanding of writing and instructional strategies as we address the Common Core
standards thoughtfully
*Examine teacher leadership roles that help to move teachers, schools, and districts toward more effective
approaches to teaching and learning
*Engage in energizing renewal as we work with like-minded, committed professionals

The Two-Week-Plus Leadership Institute Focus:
•
•

Week One: Teachers as Writers, with implications for the classroom
Week Two Plus Two days (& two 3-hour sessions in May and September): Teachers as Writing
Instructors & Literacy Leaders

Fees & Credit
*Thanks to a grant from the National Writing Project, there is no cost, except for a minimal $50 registration fee.
Participants receive two professional books on writing instruction, and CPDU's are provided. Optional 3-5
graduate semester hours from Northeastern Illinois University.
*To reserve your place, please complete and mail the attached registration form along with your
$50 registration fee (checks payable to Illinois Writing Project), to Dr. Steve Zemelman, Illinois
Writing Project, 9423 Lincolnwood Drive, Evanston, IL 60203. Or pay directly online through our website.
For further information contact Steve at stv.zemelman@comcast.net or call (847) 674-2318.
Visit our website: www.illinoiswritingproject.com

Registration
IWP Summer Leadership Institute 2017
Mondays through Fridays, July 10-25
(Plus pre-institute meeting in May and follow-up session in September)

Registration Form
Please complete and submit a Google Registration Form: https://goo.gl/forms/ZasmP1XqjC2iC87M2
OR
Print and complete this registration form and mail to: Dr. Steve Zemelman, Illinois Writing Project,
9423 Lincolnwood Drive, Evanston, IL 60203.

Payment
Please mail the $50 registration fee to: Dr. Steve Zemelman at the above address.
OR
Use the following link to pay by credit card at the IWP website: http://wp.me/P5MmqV-ai

Name _____________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ______________ Zip _________________
School ________________________________ School’s Town ________________________
Grade or Position ___________________________ Email ____________________________
Daytime Phone ________________________ Evening Phone _______________________
Please respond:
1. Give a brief history of your teaching experience.

2. Why are you interested in joining the IWP Summer Leadership Institute?

3. In what leadership roles have you been engaged? (education settings or elsewhere)

4. What leadership roles do you hope to personally develop in the future (in your
classroom, building, district, or beyond)?

For further information, contact Steve Zemelman at stv.zemelman@comcast.net
or call (847) 674-2318.
Visit our website: www.illinoiswritingproject.com

